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Twenty-si- x Carolina baseball
players will leave with Coach Wal-

ter Rabb and his staff Monday af-

ternoon for a week's swing through
Florida.

Th club will travel by station
wagon and will play four games
in the Sunshine State, opening
with the University of ' Florida at
Gainesville, then moving to Win-

ter Park, Fla., for a Thursday
game and a double-heade- r Friday.

With Rabb will be assistant Bill
Wilhelm and freshman coaches
Wayne White and Nelvin Cooper.

Howard Johnson Restaurant
BREAKFAST
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DINNER

SNACKS

"Landmark For Hungry Tarheels"
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Queen To Be Crowned At Half;
Coaches Of Year To Be Named

Net Coach
Has Big Job

".

Halftime entertainment will be
provided by the crowning of the
Blue-Whit- e Queen, who will be
chosen from a 'group of twelve Ca-

rolina coeds, and the Monogram
Club's choice of Carolina's top two
coaches of the year. The winners
this year are Frank' McGuire and
Sam Barnes.
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Spring has come to Carolina
and with it comes the task ef shap-

ing a tennis team. John Kenfield
who has coached tennis at Caro-

lina for 30 years retired last sea-

son after coaching (as he always
did) a very successful 18-- 1 sea-

son. Hi." duties have been turned
over to Ham Strayhorn.

Coach Strayhorn said yester-
day, "We have our job cut out for
us. There is only . one letterman
returning from last year's squad.
Four of the eight man squad grad-

uated and the other three are in-

eligible because of scholastic dif-

ficulties. It will 'take a lot of
work from everyone to shape up
a good squad."

Letterman Steven Banke will be
leading the way this season for the
Tar Heels along with a promising
sophomore, Jeff Black. Other top
performers who are expected to
be a big help are Frank Livings-
ton, Bobby Jacobus, Ray New-som- e,

J. B. Walker, Caine Smith,
Tom Mclver, and Fritz Van Wink

BLUE
Payne
Russavage
Stalling
Swearingen
Pell
Blazer
Jones
Reed
DeCantis
Droze
Johnson

Pot WHITE
LE Turlington
LT McDade
LG Wooldridge

C Nead
KG Lineberger
RT Redding
RE Goldstein
QB Hathaway
LHB Schuler
RHB . Goff
FB Shupin

EddieCurtis Hathaway
Sophomore Curtis Hathaway (above) willquarterback the White

team in the annual Blue-Whit- e game in Kenan Stadium this after ,: VREYNOLDSFISHERnoon.

By BILL KING

Although football season is a
long time off, there'll be foo.tball
in the air in Kenan Stadium this
afternoon as the. Carolina football
teams climaxes spring football prac-
tice in the Monogram Club's an-

nual Blue-Whit- e game at 2 o'clock.
Under the watchful eye of Coach

Jim Tatum, the Tar Heel squad will
be divided into equal teams and
the Tar Heel mentor and student
body will get a preview of things
to come in what, according to Ta-

tum, promises to be a good battle
with lots of eompetetion. Last year
the game ended 34-3- 3 in favor of
the Whites. '

Tatum stated earlier In the week
that he was a bit. displeased with
the ways things have been going
during spring practice. He listed
bad weather and injuries as the
chief handicaps and added that,
"it's rather hard to get a squad
shaped up in 20 days."

The Tar HeeLs started practice
Feb 11, and have been working
out regularly on Navy Field. Ta-

tum had a few words of praise for
the work of the freshman line dur-
ing the off-seaso- n drills and made
the remark that several of the frOa'h
will be pushing for a starting birth.

In the backfield, a sore spot with
the Tatum charges last season,
about the only certainty is that
the one-tw- o quarterback combina-
tion of last season. Dace Reed and
Curt Hathawfay will be the top
men at the signal-callin- g slot again
in '57. Tatum lists right halfback
and fullback as hij weakest posi-
tions, and both appear to be wide
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Mantle Blasts;
But Yanks Lose

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
15 (AP) Mickey Mantle unload-
ed, a 425-fo- ot homer in a losing
cause today as-- the New York Yan-

kees lost to the St. Louis Cards, 7-- 4.

Mantle's blast soared over the

Carolina Wins
(Continued frttm page 1)

contact from start to finish. Two
Tar Heels, Joe Quigg and Bob
Young, left the game in its late
stages with hip injuries sustained
in hard falls. Both were in good
shape after the game, and will
be available for full duty against
Syracuse tonight.

The Griffins surprised every-
body by employing a man to man
defense instead of the anticipated

"Worry About Tomorrow, Tomorrow"

'I Never Felt This Way Before"
ADOLPHE MENJOU

le.
The freshman season does not

look quite as dark. Marshal Hap-

pen state junior boys champion,
and Ben Keys, S. C. state junior
boys champion and rated second
in the South, are top frosh pros-pec- ts

along with Walker Lockett,
Jack Macy and David Myers are
expected to make up the strongest

"Luilaby In Blue"
,

"All About Love"TOMMY NOONAN
with NIT A P.LB0T UNA MERKEL MELVILLE COOPER

BILL GOODWIN HOWARD McNEARzone. Coach McGuire said after

scoreboard in left center. He was j

batting lefthanded against rookie!
righthander Tom Cheney. - j

The triple crown winner's first
spring home run came in with a

runner aboard and put the Bomb-- 1

crs ahead 4-- 1 in the fifth inning.
But Tom Byrne, veteran southpaw,
was hammered for five runs as 10
Cards went to bat in the sixth.

the game that his club's play was freshman squad in four years Produce) by EDMUND GRAINGER Screen P1 by NORMAN KRASNA.

"Some Day Soon"

"Bundle Of Joy"

MO
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Just received large shipment
of men's bermuda length ivy

shorts- - all sixes in blue or tan
baby cords; polished cotton in
suntan, olive, or black; only
$3.98.

Over 1500 pairs of bermudas
in stock see the Blue-Whi- te

game in comfort and style

fVllLTON'S CLOTHING

CUPBOARD

I Vv- ROBERT CARSON and ARTHUR SMEEKMAN

Story by FELIX JACKSON . Directed by NORMAN TAUR0G

' Mual Numbers and Dances Staged by NICK CASTLE

lyrics by MACK GORDON . Music by JOSEF MYROW

a decided improvement over their
showing in the Yale game Tues-
day night in Madison Square
Garden. "We were better than we
were against Yale. We were ner-

vous in The Garden because it was
the home of many of our fellows,
but we had no nerves tonight."

Rosenbluth agreed with his
coach. "Canisius gave us a much

Program Sellers Meet
Monogram' Club Chairman

Charles Boyette announced yes-

terday that all Monogram members
who are going to sell programs for
the Blue-Whit- e game this after-
noon must meet in the Monogram
Club room today at 12:30. Accord-
ing to Boyette, the dress for the

open.
"The fans may not see a profes-

sional display this v afternoon,"
Tatum remarked, ."but they'll see
a good competetive battle. The boys

, have been working hard in prac

Toothpick Sam Jones started for
St Louis. He. gave up five hits in
the first two innings, the Yankees
scoring twice in the second frame.
Johnny Kucks pitched the first five
innings for the Yankees and was
touched for eight hits, three of
them by rookie shortstop Eddie
Kasko.

LATE SHOW TONIGHT

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

tice and I'm real happy about their '
I ruuuci gainer mail i ic uv,

program-seller- s will be ties or
' sweaters.

even though it seemed we had the
game all the way".

CAROLINA B3s

attitude. I think everybody will
be playing their best this after-
noon," he concluded.
. Tickets for the intra-squa- d con-
test are going for fifty-cent- s for
students and one dollar for others.
Proceeds will go to the Monogram
Club.
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tiyESIwere set in special time trials yes-- , specially sanctioned trials was Dick PARKER

terday afternoon in Bowman Gray Fadgen of State, who stroked his
way to a new American record of
1:14.2 by McGuire of the 3rdlArmy
in 1954. Charlie Kreppj, All- -
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Beatty Will
Run Tonight
In Chicago
Carolina's great All-Americ-

Jim Beatty, and the now-nativ- e

Chapel Hillian Laszlo Tabori will
be shooting for national honors to-
night in the Chicago Daily News
Relays.

Beatty, the best runner in Car---

olina history will be out to avenge
? a recent defeat to ld Hor

American backstroker, missed m
his bid for new American and 'AmJoan BL0NDELL

Hugo HAAS L

pool, and a number of others nar-

rowly missed by the charges of
Willis Casey of State and Ralph
Casey of Carolina.

Dave Mclntyre of the Wolfpack,
current holder of the conference
100 yard freestyle record, swam the
110 yard freestyle in 56.5, break-
ing by one second the previous
standard of 57.5 by Keith Carter
of Purdue in 1953.

Paul Wachendorf er, star of thu

T

World records in the 200 meter,
a0 yard, and 220 yard backstroke
trial. Other narrow misses were
recorded by Fadgen In the 220 and
200 meter breaststroke, Bill Roth
in an attempt on his pool 50 yard
freestyle record, and Frank Nauss
of State in the 500 yard freestyle.
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ace Ashenfelter in the twomile i year's Carolina frosh, flashed 200

WHAT IS A PINT-SIZE- GHOSTWHAT IS A CROSSROADS!

TRY THIS: put a pack of Luckies on a pedestal under glass.
Observe closely for several days. What happens? Not a
thing. You've just learned the hard way that an unsmoked
Lucky is simply Waste Taste! Light it, and it's simply
wonderful. You see, a Lucky is made better to taste better.
It's packed end to end with fine tobacco ...

yards butterfly in 2:15.2, shatter-
ing by almost seven fuir seconds
his pool record of 2.22.1, set earl-
ier this year. In addition, he un-
officially bettered the existing na-

tional Collegiate Freshman time
by 2:16.4, held by Brawner of
Princeton.

mild, good-tastin- g tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. Don't just wait around
light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the best-tastin- g

cigarette you ever smoked!

event. Neither Beatty nor Ashen-;felt- er

will be favored in the event
.but both should be strong com-
petitors. The favorite role goes
to Southern California ace Max
Trex.

Tabori, the Hungarian refugee,
will be out to make sportswritcrs
"eat their words." Tabori was se-ver- ly

criticized because he did not
compete in the Milwaukee Journal
Games last Saturday, despite the
fact that he was suffering a leg
injury. The Hungarian will prob-
ably find his chief nemesis Ron
Delaney waiting to make things
unpleasant for him in the one-mil- e

event.
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The Plussage
of Old Books

A part of the charm of collecting
old books , is the extra bits they
accumulate through the years
marginal notes, presentation in-

scriptions, sparks of persistent hu-

manity in faded ink.
We've had books on our shelves,
whose whole history of ownership
could be traced in a series of fad-

ed inscriptions going back to the
1820's.
A book of poetry we bought in not
long age was inscribed to "Grace,
from one who will love her for-

ever". As we held the book in our
hand, it seemed to us that for a
moment the charming Grace did
triumph over the universal dust.
Just at the moment, we have on
our shelves the very copy of Help-
er's "The Impending Crisis" which
his nephew "took from my fathers
shelf" to give to a friend.
Come in for a lazy half hour in
our old book section when you
have time. We think you, too, will
find delight in the small extra
treasures of the old book world!

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. Franklin St. t,
CHAPEL HILL

Open Till 10-P-- :
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Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-wor- d rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same number
of syllables. (No drawings, please! )

We'll shell out $25 for all we use,
and for hundreds that never see
print. So send stacks of 'em with
your name, address, college and
class to Happy-Joe-Luck- y, Box
67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

LAST TIMES TODAY
EMORY DUKTOH.

CEOR6IA TECH.

Softball Clinic To Be Held
The intramural department has

announced that a softball clinic
will b held Monday and Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Anyone in-

terested in softball officiating is
urged to come to room 301 Wool-

len. Play begins March 25th.

IRENE ALLEN.
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1
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REGULAR STOWING
SUN. - M0N. - TUE.

HOW ABOUT IT MAN?
DIG THIS v

Jazz at Turnages
with
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-

GABLE'S ALL-STAR- S

2 P.M. Saturday Beer Served

Bumper Thumper Shear FttlT
iANE.TAHANET.DAVID DARTON.
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